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1ve ore .ts I 
ave 
Dro Annett e Eaton, chairman Of 
tl1e disci1)linar)1 c:o1nmittee, said 
• • 
a decision dn the hearings of the 
• .. 
• 
e_ar1n •• 
• 
-on ''the draft and the college stu- tive activities,'' The statemen 
. , \ "'.\ 
dent.'' The progra1n under the was adopted unanimously l5:x:_ the 
auspices of the Liberal Arts Senate's legislative l!ody, ltll~ . 
St.udent Council's Project Aware- University Council and apprbv.;.Ji . 
• 
• 
• 
s tud.ents who ~llegedly d"enied 
General Lewis B, Hershey the · ness · Committee, was . cancelled 0- by the Howard Board of Tru~l 
when ~5 - 40 demonstrators . t'ees. It 
1
also received · the comt 
. -
• 
• 
• 
I 
j -~ 
* 
... 
. '-' 
-
I j 
' . 
right to speak 11•ould _be announc-
ed " ~1onday. Five- more letters 
' \Vere sent out this week and 
the hearings for these students 
are scheduled for today in the 
Lair School, • 
Larry Banks; George Laye', 
Lloyd Cox, Ernest Sti th, and 
Darryl Cadigan wer e reported-
_ !;,· .con tact ed because neW evi-
dence .has been uncovered, The 
evidence, in the form of news 
. . ' 
pictures allegedl-y pointed thes.e 
five out as participants in the 
d emonstration on ~1arch 21, 
• 
.. 
r · 1 h 11 d • Select! ve . Service• Director, 
wo o f e .a ege ,Hershe y demonstrators te ll their side of the story at hearing 
rushed td the froqt of the audi- '.mendatien of the full Universitf 
tori um sHouting, ''America is the Senate, comprising more . thali 
black mail's battleground.'' Sign's 200 senior faculty members. · ] 
with photographs of two ragged . Violations of these policies 
and badly beaten Negrdes _hang- by students, faculty members, 
Ing froR the same ttjee under administrators;--Or staff ' merr,i~ 
which {rnllled a smilf.g-,lynch bers will be dealt with 
mob, ~ere thrust into . .the gerj~ ''promPlj!Y and firmly'' by th~· 
eriI1s face, · ' Un1versiity, according to the an.:. 
• The repercussions.were varied nouncement... . j 
1 and far - reaching, A_t least one . At the rebent boydott demon-
. Congress.man felt the Univer- strating ''student power'.' one of 
slty's current budget should be the proposals presented by tl\Ej •. 
carefully scrutiniz.ed, President students for consideration by the 
'Nabr!t issued a s tatem·ent de- .President- was · that the . charge~ 
si~ed to curtail what he called against these students be 
r ecent ''indefensible and disrup- - ~rapped. j 
last Frid ay .Jn tl1e -Lay School . Or . · Annette f.aton, chairman of the disciplinary com.. Geneial Le\ViS B. Hershey.,was 
m; ..... ,d ·~ .onlook·,_ ,o •• ;a., .h.;, sto•y. to d~liver a speech :vrarch 21 Stu den ts- U rg.ed To. 
. ( ' - .· . 1 -1'Arra11gements are now being, . Ita)y stopping in ~uch famo 
fi£a_lized for a , 39 1day Univer- spots a~. Rome, Florence, Gean , s~ty! ~~~sor.ed tour, of nine Eur- V\enice and Capri , Monte Ca~ o 
and !Vluha""'!ad Ali. · · Youth: the vanguard <'I the Black o1fe1ln _<l\Ountries. . and Switzerland are next a11d t e • The Black Po1ver .Con\ 111 :ttee 
. . . 
. There j':'.!!IJ be 1vorkshops on Cultural'Revo\utio~;-· . . ··.T~~ tour price of$695lnciu~es _ tour will end with a five-days y: 
I Saturday. They v.· ill be concerned Tile .~ frican-A me rican W•~ J• air lravel to England and a two. in. Paris. . I 
\Vi th 1) America . is · the Bl.ack inan's Workshop-, also to be held . - daY tour of ·~London0 After leav- · :Arrangeme11ts can be madef; : -
will sponsor. a Nationa l Black 
. Po\1.:e1· Confe1·enc.;e thi s \\'~eke 11d 
witl1 ' '.--\r11.1r ica•s The Brack 
f\1an• s B3.ttl,eg1·ound'' as tt1e 
tl1em1t.,_ 
The confe r ence 1r!"lich 1vill run 
frqm todaJ-· through S11nday· at 
Shiloh Baptisf · Church at Ninth 
and· P s treets !\,W, \Vil! have as 
its guests of honor: Queen ~!other 
f\la11• s Battlegrotmd;2)!>.lasSA"ct- ton1•Jrro\v will conc.ernitself\vith I it1g LOildon the group wil l take a bqoking travel 11ow with a m;in 1-
ivism and the Black Po\ver m•1ve - the historical role of the Black steamer to Holland, the Hague·., mum dol wn payment of IOo/o ($69. 
ment, 3) vo!utionaryblackuni - \Voman and the destruction ofthe and Amsterdam. 50),i . . . J. 
ty, the base of the bla'ck po1ver family uni\. The B!jlck \Voman in , Students as well as facul Y 
move.111ent, 4~ The African- Relationship to · Black Cultural The group V·:ill then travel by membe~s and staff a re urged tb 
u tural Rev lutiol) and 5) Black also be discu sect, should !:re booked now in ord r 
A 1n-:rican st'fient and the Black Revolution and Black po,ver ivill bu,J,to Brussels and the famous participate, However passa~1e 
C ! . ~ · German cathed ra l city · of Co- • lo~e. · f · 
R f · d p · - d Today fro 5:00-7:30 at .the to avoid disappointment; . I e eren. um resente Burning Bush at 2212 Georgia -~ threeiJay tour of Germany Travel arrangementsandfu -
· Avenue N. \V, .there \viii be reg- will qe a,F,centuated by a vis_!! ther information can be obtain 
Today F·. o· r· B'lumen'th·al istrotion . Folln\Viog this Dr . . to Salzbe~g~ Austria, the birth-· from the Office of Student Li Nathan }!are. will address -~ , . place of Mo zart . ~ in the Student Center or hy cal ~ 
, L group .a.n<il films and diSc us;i,ons ~ Ttvo weleks \Viii be spent in In g 797-1204 or 791-1545. . ' 
A 1refe re11clu111 011 f\liss Ly1da tl i1·ol1g·J1 tl1e . P1·esident 6 f tl1e on l1lack power '\\•ill follO\'•/ , · ,. , . 
Blurme11tlial ' s cont1·act re11 e\\·~~ U11 iversit}.- to .tl1e I3oar:d of Ton1'):l'ro\f nigl1t ,afte1· the · - 1 " • · -t 1·' M · t ' 0 
Vii!! be pres en ted to tile [,iber~ T rustee s wher e the final action I \VOrkshops ., Playthel Benjerm"n 0 m m I . . e' e e e 
_Arts s tudent hod y today. 1s taken. I _I \'Il l! speak dn Self-·Determination ,· · · 
The referendum \\ill ascertain .A pparently l lr. '.\l cA llist e i:, tile aspnu.eak.Choanr.sleelsf .DK:fneynasteta. , 37x will T 0 D 1·  s·c. U' 1·s s: -A 1· m s 
"·hethe r the s tudents a r e \villi11g head of the Philosophy d"eliart- x 
to I ) have $1.00 added to their nien t·\vas not completely inforni- At 8:00 tb·ere 1vil! be a bene- • · 
student ser\·ice fee lo pay her ~d of the full proceedure for con - fit \V itlL$Urprise guests, · _ _ · 
. sal:iry 2) take a _cl.ass l' I·om_, ~liss t ract re11 ewal . . President Nabrit . Sunday a su1n~ation of the . 
Blumenthal 3) tak e a non ac- • 
credited course fron1 th e Philo - temoorar y con tract' can be re- ·-. ion 1vill occur , and the-_guests _ . By Robert Jeffers 
s oph y instructo r. ne\ved indefinitly. Apparently the of honor \viii speak . · ' 1 . _ , . . . . · 
The Student Counci l for 19C7 - , 
-· 
1DG8 met Ul'I I\Iay· 8 to disCtlS S 
an s . R, O. (Student ' s Right s 
01~ zatio11 ;- p1·oposal to p1·0-
'\~e , -.~ 1none\1 fo r· J\1·1.ss Blu-
rti'i1 1tiia l' s so lar1· .11ex_t ): ea1·. 'fh e 
purpos e of tJ-1e p1·0Pasa-1- was to 
aile~ja t e tile s train on the bud-
tl1i s i11 fo1·matio11 to i\IcAl_lister.f be a pres;S confe1·en~ f?r the ~ycot~ of a :veek . d. a half policy recomr:ien~at1ons. ~ 
. Black Press.,only Sunday m11rn~ing ~ go, t e Steering Committee of At one point l1l the May 
get" ~:1iss . Blu111 en~ltal' sJ sal::i.1 · ~ 
1·eported ly 1s ma kin g. · 
• The pre51dent ·of the 67-68 
Coun"til , Baj·bar--d. Pen11· talked to 
/ . 
th e Uni Yer~ty Treasur e1·, tl1e 
Dean of Liberal Arts , the Head 
of the Philosoph1 departm~ntan<l 
Presiden.t Jani '?S Na b1· i t. 
!V · Penn said she received . 
,...._---r.,,ontradictory inform~tion on the 
proceedure involved to have an 
in:Structor'S cq11tra ct renewed. 
• • A· r ;ecbmmiencjlati?n for renewal 
goes from th e ttea_d of the depart . "· 
ment to the Dean of the college, 
• 
. · 
Pr es ide 11 t t'a brit said if a · the , Facu lty Senate has held a meeting the question of the late_~ ., 
l1ere, petition ·is filed through l)im he nurriber of meelings with a panel round of hearings on the Hershef 
\Viii take it to the Board. lie of n'ine students, Much of the de- d~riionstrations was introd.uc"'f. 
i1n plied tl1at if' tl1e petition w.a.s ~ate at tl1ese meetir:i. gs was con- It was felt by mar1y of thestude t 
'fhe Prome;tl1ean is, 
This ·year~s collection oI,stu - 1 
approverJ, Blu~1enthal's classes cerned with the purposes and members of the panel that t 
1vou ld be accr edi ted · and her limitations of the con\mittee,. ' hearings represented a ''breac 
dent creative v,rriting is under· 
t11e editorship of Joy~e , 
sa lar y would' be paid. Some members expressed the of faith" since one oftheoriginitt 
Scroggs and Paula Giddings. 
Available without charg'e, the 
. !Vliss Penn stated the purpose opjnion that the meetings are for boycott demands was that no stu 
L . 
book will lJe available in the 
of the refere.ndum as to find · the purposeofnegotiating:withthe dent be disciplined for hi 
• • 
student center and various 
out the degree of ·student sup- : 
port for the instructor. Aft er the 
overwhelming support shown by 
the student body through -. the .. 
,\pril 21 referendum, l\liss Penn 
feels the Student C.:: ouncil is com-
--- . pelled to act. 
Sl1e said '' sponsible action 
is followCthr ugh action.'' 
' Voting xes will ·appear 
througho the·campus. 
• 
• 
. 
I 
-
o!her location~ on campus" 
The Centennial Bison will 
be here. tomorrow, Seniors 
will receive theirs from the 
• 
' . office of the Dean of Students; 
-Dean Blackburn. A 11 "other· . 
fulll-timr , studei1ts will re-
ceive their copies from the . 
-
• 
coat-check room of t.he • 
. .. 
University cente-r Ballroom, 
I I , 
, I 
' 
• 
students on the boycot-t demands, political activi!ies this year b 
while the others felt that the lune- cause of the absence of a cod 
' tion of the n1eetin gs is to provide of conduct. 
a forum·for the airing of student Several of the student membe~s 
grievances and to make recom- were under the impression tluit 
\ -· I. ' 
m·endatlons bas e d on the hear-· .. the meetings had been called t r · , 
ings, . . the purpose of quelling the g 
The gene·ral consensus seemed era! unrest recently pre;iai · ,g 
to be that It .. was- improper. to on the campus through negotiation 
consider the Pa!] el a negotiating of thFi, de'*ands made In the rece t 
group f9r the boycott demands boycott. · . 
• 
- -
• 
• 
• • • 
I 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
' 
• 
' 
I . 
• 
, 
• 
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" 0(<~~~ !he Hilltop , . 
. I U.S. St ud c , ,t Press -A ssoc io t i,on 
Howord Uni ver.s1 ty, Wcrshinoton l , O . C ; 
lss1ued j'Y e ekl y, e xcept du ri ng 'ho lida ys 11 nd fina l e xam inat·ibn periods, br · the 
student s of · Howard Un ive1rsi ty , .. Wa shingt·o n, O.t . 20001 . Room 124A, University 
Cen ter , IDUp on t 7 -6 1po, Ext . 285 . Op in io ns e~ re ssed in l~tter s to the Editor 
and in signe d cnl umns end fe ature a rti cles do not ·necessar ily reflect the views 
Of' t he ed itor s. Alpha Ph i 0 .meg-a Fratern ity, di s t r ibutto.n . ~ . .. 
' . _, ' 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF : .... ..... ... .......... .............................. .. ... .. .... .... Carolyn Carter 67 
Manag ing Editor· ... ... :., ....... .... .... ............... .......... :.: ....... - ... .. .. Adr ienne Manns '68 
-. Business Manager ...... .... .. .. . ~ ....... .. .... ......... ... ...•... : . .•.. __ .;: __ K. Murray Brown ' 68 
EDITOtlS 
• 
• 
• 
1'HE lllL'LTOP I • ~lay 19, 1967. I • 
. 
THE EDITOR 
• I • 
1 
J ' 
' I 
' I 
Administering . Projett Awareness ·· :;. 
.To the Editor: flc.e of t~e Dean of Students. Associate. Dean for Admlnlstra- I 
\Vlth 'the close of prognams I am still · wondering who · that lion and ' s tudent Life maybe . 
for .!'!:oject Awareness, and of person is. The las.t program of much, If not most, of the praise j 
course 1t_he clos e ,_of school for Project Awjlreness was held on should go to them. 
this academic yea_r, I am obliged th~ steps of the School of Rell- Too bad the .Student
1
counc)l, . 
to write this letter to thank all gion. , at Its ·annual awards banquet, did I 
of those who pa·rtlclpated In, and So with this close watch and not have enough awards to go 
helped ;to make the Project careful counseling of the Direct- around. ; ' · 
Awareness program~ a success. ·or of Student Activities and the Leonard Mccants 
Notwithstanding the many ups Ne w s E·d itor .. .. ... .. ... .... ...... . .. ..... .. ... .......•... ......... ........ . ... .. .. . .. . ... . :A-ng i~ . Dews ' 69, 
Fea ture Edito r ·....... ·,.. ... . ........ ..... Anthon y G itt"e ns '68 · - ' ' '· · · and downs that wer;e received Angry Freshmen Sp ort s Edito r · . ...... .... .. Edward Darden '68 
• Photog rap h-y Editor . . .. •. . ... ....... Ike Rid ley '68 
NEWS STAFF : Wi lliam Best, Pat Allen , Stephe n B•nton, Toni Ellis, Robert Jeffers 
' Feature :, Tom Myles, An tho ny Williams , ( 1andece Ta rpley , .G we n Holeman, Richard 
Cam bo sos, Pa vl a Giddi ngs,· Nat ha1a ·~ eav·er , Sa ra _Q.a vid son, Ed w ard New some, 
O sweld Ratterey. · -
Sports Sta : f : Paul Bland , Ri·cha rd Wongsaw, Diane Par ks, Albert Mass illon , Denn is 
S1ewart1 Po rter My;ick , To n1· My"les, Da Vld ,.Footman .. -,- 1 . .. 
Typ,ist s: Linda Carr 
P.ho10- Sl1aff : Gregory ~ash ; Art ie Shelton. · 
I -·~ J\l..is l i at o rs: O n1 a r D'asenl , Ro be rt Fe rrill, James Da vis, Ike Ridle y. 
' . - I . I 
. . 
• 
~ 
Boyc~tt Negotia.tions 
! 
• 
• 
) 
S:tl i:!t~ t11e s tuclents se lect e cl t o n 2g'.)~iate \Vith the 
a d 1n ' 11i stra tio:1 011 t he cle mn11Js o' tl12 IJoyc ott !1ave 
_, . 
111 2 t w;_tl1 th1-; s :;e1; ri11g C on1m;_ttee d~ th ·~ 1: a . ~·..1.lty 
. I 
Semate o n t\v•J l.Q·:::cas io Js · it s ee1n :> only re:1s:) .1alJle 
tha,t $01n 2 r e po ,·c !Jt) m~. il · ~ to· those who felt th •3S·~ 
from our admi11 istralors, ·I be-
lieve we enjoyed one bf the ivost · 
su ccess!~ ! years . d,f -Project· 
Awareness's existence. 
. 'i 
~' hin dsight, l wo 4!d like .to 
point out. that the gol~ g was not 
' easy,, Ml':~ Pugh a11d 1:he able M:•;-
Ander son wo rk ed ha~d, if not 
harder, than the memb\!r s of the 
''commlttep, to_ check speaker s, 
IJackgroulid , and hi story so that 
we \vou ld; not' pr esen t an)~ speak-~ 
' er that, was not to the campus . 
c~o ffi mttn it }' 's ·t~ s t·e., At · the out-
set of 'th.e year >Ve had· to pro-
d 11 c~ a maste1· list ofpr6spective 
speakers · so that they coulq lie 
clear ed bf the Uni ver sity, then 
after clearan ce, an<!_Jipdn con-
. -
"firrr1at ion . of a date, we aga in 
hacl _to $ee to it u,at the able 
gentlemen fron1 tl1e -!li:lministra -
·tio11 v ... er e 11©tifiecl fa1· i n advar1ce 
. I 
' T o the Ed; tor : , rived from people w.ho at ten ,d· 
La~t ' Saturd ay, May 13, the ,these colleg<is)...,..- . ~-
freshmen class held a . picnic at After speaking to Bobby Re.eel, 
Fort Washington Park supposedly we dis covered that he had de" 
with Hampton ' 1nstlt~te an9 Mor- ,_. elded after freshmen assembly 
gan State u1. Sin ce ~his was the and after tickets could no longer :; 
las t activity being, gtven by the~ be purcha.sed that th~ expense , 
freshm en clas s, we wer~ dis- ' to · pay $3 0~00 a guard to be at _·f 
gusted with the outcome ' of this the gate cou ld not be covered by 
affair , the profits of the..jlicnlc. He also 
l, The tickels wer e pr iced fFom decided that at a cer tain time the 
$1, 50 t<> -$5 .00 and they \\'er e to r emaining food •would be solQ. 
be collected by guards at the (Of couvse, none of the people'-o 
front gate and the par k was to be . who attended the pi'cnic knew this 
closed to an yone without a ti cket. befor ehand). We asked wheret~e 
\1' lii s 
1 
\Va s a11noun ced in fre$h- m o11ey from the tickets had gune. 
_1nen assen1bly the Ta e sda ybe- He r eplied that it helped to pay 
for e). · 1'hese ti ckets wer e not for .. the buses ($3.00 ticket) and 
col lected because. no guards were for the n1usic (a tape ret:ord~t) 
pr esent and n1an y per sons , got in for the picnic, 
free. Even though the money lost by 
• 
. 
i s :;: 11':3 s alie-11t . that r,e had a confi r med speaker, . 2. Food was to be s er ved to the the people who didn ' t receive food • 
lleac t io .1 t o tl1·0 rµ r•e ti11"g s i s 11ec es s a 1· ily n1ixed . an d dfcour set11eyagain ' 'checked 
tl1e ~rogram out ~ ' to dete.r min e-()11 tl1e. }J03 iti v·~ s ;d, ; is t l1e f a c t tha t so:n 2 prog:·e ss "·hetl \e r · the for mat -of t~e pro" 
. persons who pur chased $2.00 and · . is bein g r elunded, the .money Jost 
$3 .00 ti ckets, At 3:00 two of us by the people who pafd to enter 
!1as l1ee 11 mg_de irt cll S•c'-15SlO!l of. p1·oposed r·u les of _ gram \Vas to the tas teo-fthe Uni ~ \\'ent to get our food ai1d \Ve ·v:er e t he pi crl. ic areas J not being r e-infor med that ther e was none left. ' tur ned, He half'ilo r i!\ht to make 
. ' 
co ,1:l J:>t a ncl a s tude nt juclic i a ry, But w e igl1i11g h~v i ly -vei:sity. 
O!l t h1• n;?ga tive i s , the O•'.l11 fu s~o11 0 11•2r tl1 e pu1· ose .:· .~fter the · Hers hey in cident 
someone can cel led -~ 1 1' Project 
of tl1e fa ~·..1 lty-s cadeilt c ornmittee , anJ g 1·ow;. n g ci t of 
3, Only a handfu_l of people decisions concerning the picnic 
carne from the other two col- wi t hout even notifying· t h e se . 
leges due to the fact that the_y people, We ar e sur e that others 
\Ver e misinfor med about the date wJ10 lost · their money didn't ap-
of the picnic and the tickets cost ' pr eciate U1is fact n9r the fact 
_ .~ wa r eness dates at Cram ton 
t l1i s cleln1te, th•o c.Jmtn .' ttee ' s refusal to 1·ec1'.l1TIJ'11 .-, , ·i t o · auditor ium u11til the progr am was 
$6.00'. (This infor mation \Va,s.,de- that man y people · gqt in free. 
· .J We don't like to be taken!.-· 
t he p·r e s i cl ?:1'. tha t th<? J:i1~ ari 11g schedule d· 'for to;j <J.y, checked and clea r ed by the. Of-
, . . . . . 
to d~al 1vith the al leg·e IIe rsttey ct,e m -J n st r atoc- i, 
IJt; cl 0 o ;ipe<l, ll1 fac t the iss··.1•2 n1; ''1 •2 c' cam? to .a , vot e ! 
a 11 '.:l 1vl12 :1 t h e · c h air m .1 n sai d h e W'J .1ld .s uggest the 
hear ilflgS IJ1: cl '•JtJ;:iecl, several fa c tt lty m ;' •n l: ,-, rs o n : tl1e 
c .om •Yj it te -2 i 11 >;s 1:e1i that lµe clo it as a n i11·iividt1a l 
a n d that the c1'.l1n 1 1i tte~ ' s 'purpose w 1s o :1 ly to mak~ 
· 'p'.) i i tr:y :, · · I 
.i\s to the co.1fu s i0 •.1 o ·; e r t he purpose ·:J' th,., cD m··! 
m ittee , the r e W't S e v·~11 '.i•" 'Ja te over w h a t Dr. NalJr it ' 
d1 , lega ted as i ts p L1rp o::; -=. A f! ·'.!•J'.'di ng t o hi s s tate m1, nt 
a t th· ., f irst. m.-,ering of t h e g'l·oi;:i-. t h -= c om'Ti ittee w as 
a n a i ho•:: p11:1•e) of 18 des ignated to m<.'<~ re;::1J•n 1nt,nda,-
t io11 on s..1.·:;:1 m s '.ters as the ' jL1d i c iarj' anJ .the c on-
d i fi ca!t ion of r ules . B;1t,, aiccor~g t o S·J m ·: m•: •n !, toi:S 
o ' the · com n1ittee, t he p .111•3 l W't S in fac t the Steering 
C 1J .n 1nit te.e, whic h w~ ho ldi n g he arfngs to s,a IDi •le 1 
Peaee Groups Merge.: 
~ .. ' l 
For ~iet Nam Summer' · 
. ~ 
' . 
, CAM_filt!DGE,. Mass, _(CPS) , -- Viet Nam Summer, a national educa~ 
Ilona! prpgram against !lie \\'\l. r in VletNam announced April 23 In Cam-
br idge by Dr, M1rtln Luther King, could well determine (through Its 
success or failure) the destiny of the United States, 
The first ann·ouncement of the sum 1ner program camg Aprl!l 15 
In New York, wl)en the1 civil rights leader and Nobel Peace ·Prize winner 
told 125,000 persons that college students should stay home this summer 
(as they didforthefamous Mississlppi Summerof 1964,) and work within 
. fuel~ communities toward ending the war. 
,_ 
National headquirter~ for the sum;ner movement are at 129 Mt. 
Auburn Street on the Harvard campus. ' 
- ' Support for the nationwide educational and organlzatlonal effort has 
• 
Valli Lucas 
' ' Beverly Edwards 
Robinette Christian 
Chene--Gilchrist . · 
' ' 
Fr\lllklln Darwin (Hampton) 
Cythnia Carrington · 
Franklin Graves (Morgan) 
John Bandy (Va. State) 
Robert Moore (Morgan) 
Terrie Day · 
Peace March 
To the Edi tor : 
t-
I fou nd out lately that Rev-
'a1·end Bevel, the same 1na:a who 
. . 
I . 
s ': u<l1~ 11 '. op'. ni,on , L1po11 w l.1ic l1 i t w:J'..1.ld base. it s ) ' ·' . been forthcomlng fFom nearly every constituency connected wlth the originated the peace march in ' 
·, 
r ecorh1n 2 1-:l .1 t.io.1 s , , • ' I peace. movement, In my judgment the success of Viet Nam Sum nier may 
not only make it Impossible for today's barbaric leadership to continue 
New York Ap ri l ·15, is now plan-
' 
'f he p rolJlem is tha : t h e . disc i p iina t y s y s t e m a _1.ith1-, I 
' . C·)de ,o f concluc t are e ~ th1e<.' 111'.l11.;xiste nt or unaccep t - thi s wretched war,· but al '\,O develop political organizational bases 
alJ .'.e .' I t i s true · t h a t som:- e,1:;: o .iraging · di scuss ion ' across ·the country fiu- tomorro,v•s struggle to accomplish potltical,· 
- · , ; f th ~ t· _ • f , _ th , A d. f ' t' social and econo mi.c reconstruction,_ 
cam•: :>1 . o e m. , e ing " ate ar a.., •, ·~ <J 1 ica ion I The· concept of Viet Nam Summer orlglnated 0 \vlth org;lll izlng ex-
l)f r ule3 a!1·i th·" judicary syste m a r e C1Jnc.2 rned • • perienc~s In the Greater Boston area. (Gar Alperovltz of.the Kennedy 
And it se,c~mc l ike ly that eventual ly there wil l be a Institute at Harvard i s .now chief director of the summer project.) . 
c0Ji fi ecl sys.te rn · ,i t r t1les 111.j a student ])a s,ed jud ic1a r y--- Since. then, a nunttret-: of organizations 1- Wom•n Strike for Peace, 
- ;: m But ; t he r e are rob \etln,: of fhe.,.pr eseii.', ·t h a '. clergy -and l~ymen concerned with the rar, the Nat1o~al Coun~ll of 
SY<> : • · . P_ :J: ~ . : . · Fhurches, and the National Conference ; for- Ne\v Pol1tfcs (NCNP) 
m J:l-. h1"! dealt w ith , and s ine(~ t h is C•)tn . 11 •ttee ins untble among the m -~-hii.ve been cooperating In the effort~ NC NP, fmr example, 
t o d .,3.! w~th the im1n1-,d iate, i t is hopefL1 l that som10 - has placed a man;.,_ full-ti me \vork In Cambridge to help.the project 
c o m in t· .1ic<1 ' iot1 ca11 '11e · s e t up , wi th s·'.l::ri2 fa·~ •..1.l ty; or pegin, arid It is now rec~uiting and hiring field coordinators. . . 
adm ini s trators w 'i•J are . , Another example 91 group .efforts a re those of the nat~onal leadel'sh1p 
It · .1 . -._ 1. t t t ; th. t p , ·d ,1 ~ N· i-, ·~i t .. Of the Unive rsity Christian Mov&ment and St.udents for a ~emocratlc • IS a S0 lm[ or a n · 0 , n '.) .e a r es ! e . :J. -,, . ' Soc iety •as well as other student .organizations who are touring cam-
W•1 n ts som o ~ec0m 1 1 2 l •i 11: io11s · t o c ome fr9 m the p~s '\.s . ~nd r,e:cruiting volunteers, Lee We~b of the Institut~ for Polley 
C•Jm · 1 i ~te;3 to him. Wne the 1· s ome of the F;ad: ulty Senate .Studies In Washington Is serving as one of the key na.tionail directors. 
St eer i ng C o minittee · mo; m11er s w:o,n t t o a•i ,1n i t that s tu- Viet Na m Suinm.gr I;; a sor.t of Mississippi Summi;r In reverse,. In 
dents have S·) !TI•'O 'J>l rrra iningpo w•;'! r ·w i. th w 'i ic l1 to ' 'n •~o-o - w,hich volunteers work in ·their own com munities (mstead of gomg 
. ., , th t - c "'r th b t t . , , • l ,,."';,. l South) over the . vacati~n In order to: (1) Identify by surv~y or other. 
t 1a t e e e rm _. Cl e oyco IS a P5Y~ 110 .'.).,.v•1 means the anti-war sentiment present· (2) educate and cult1vate ·fu rther 
· s tumbling , b lock .to a o,CO!np J is :.1ing t he g o a ls _of a fair with r esource discussion sesslon·s; a; d (3) or ganize this sentiment Into 
' a nd 11·'.l :1- a 1' b itrary treatme nt o f s'tud,~nts . Thi s a t t itu•J •3 specific action projects, the nature of which will b·e determined at the 
t hat s tude 11t s ha.Ve no :i: igl1t to ''n,3goti'ate: , is a b~·tier local level. . - - . . 
to c o ,'11 : 1 .~• 1 icffii'o :1 ahcl c ould · prec ip ita :e stublJ•Jrn s tu - · These latter may mvolve petitions to 9_ongr essmen demanding that 
· · , . . . ; . they r eturn and hold public he.arlngs on-the war in their dlstrict,s; 
·d e nt .r eaic t10:1. · -- pjacement of antl-wiir questions on local ballots ; encouragement of-n<lw 
Hopefully _tl1e : ba 1· rie r s - S·3 m s.nti c a nd .- other .w~ se •' pQlltlcal gr oups at the local level; and even-the urgent development of 
w \1ich •h a·1e hinder ed t he. gTO'.lrJ ' S p t~og1·e s s fJ:iu s fa1· ~ national al ~Trnative to Lyndon .? ohnson for president of this country 
will b e r e nw ve1j by · tl1e t 1m.3 of the next m :-et 1ng and 111 1968 , , -- . ff t h '' Possibilities for other activity are Infinite. And, moreover, or-
the p ane l' s r ec•Jl11111!0 •1dati0 11 s will beco m•: .; ect i v•? , il,S ganizers . are now hoping for over' 10,00·0 volunteers at ,vqrk in 500 
y e ar. ' ~ commun ities by iiie fou rth of J uly, .. __ • · 
• 
·-' • 
• 
• • 
• 
' 
• 
. ni ng a demonstration for Wash- j. 
i11gton, D .. C, F r·om what I uilder .:. 
s ta nd, th ousan~s -Of people are 
supposed to s it-in, lie - in and 
jus t general ly be=in the Capi -
tol bui lding unti l President 
Johns on does something about 
Viet Nam , 
We ll, I was onc'e' ki nd of apa-
theti c to this whole p~ ace thing. 
Bu t after I heard Bevel talk 
I began to unders tand what mo-
bili zed 300,000 peop le to march 
on the United Nati ons building, 
Rev . Beve l .spoke about '' p lay -
·ing chicken with battleships'' and ' 
about genocide of black peogle 
and a lot of ·othe r things , Beve 1 
does n't s care people like Mr. 
c; rmi chael nor does he give 
p~op le a case of the grass like 
Dr . King. He talks to people 
- l ike the \,, t ::t lk to themse lves ,· 
• 
r ·have full fai th in Rev. Bevel 
.-
and hope to parti cipate in_ the 
Washi ngt on de: monst 1·ation, I also 
hope man y other How a rd s tudents 
will reali ze the da11 ger the ·Viet 
Na m wat· puts ou r f)e oµle in and 
that they . wi 11 come out too, 
, 
Hell .no, ·l won' t gol! !...._, 
' 
• 
• Nome Withheld 
' 
' 
' ' (Co111 inued on Page 3 ) 
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May 19, 1967 
· LETTERS _ 
(Continued from Page 2) 
• 
• 
. , Boycott 
• 
., 
To the Editor: 
• 
I ' 
With reference to the HILL-
. TOP report of May 12, 1967, 
• 
• 
--
• 
• 
• 
on the success of the · under-
graduate class boycott, I wish 
to point out that Mr. Bibby Law-
son was not speaking foi: the I 
for elgti students when he spoke at 
the rally on Wednesda r May 10, 
1967.. He was speaking in his 
personal capacity. I . 
Th<i population of the foreign 
students on the Howard Univer-
-slty ,campus is approximately 
. ' 1,700 and · they all had their 
Individual opinions just as their 
Amer ican counterpartsl did on the . 
demands. that fomented1 th'e class 
. boycott. Foreign students con-
sider thems_elves as part of the 
Hbward communit·y and are do- .' 
~ I , •• 
ing t-heir best 1 to.1 "°ost the , 
reputation of . t he ur iversity, . 
which has been lately tar nished 
by short-sighted I and biased 
• 
-
'.\11·. La\:.'sc111 wasHotdesignated 
• 
to represent the views of the 
forf:'igll .st11de11 t 'commu11ity , ana.· 
consPCi llc11t1 ~· l1is r efC'rence t·o 
4lour lift' 1Je1ng :Jin ldai1ger!1,.ctoes • 
not reflec~t (J1e thi11king of most 
fo 1·e ign studentso Eve11 a'.s presi-
dent of the International 
1
c 1ub, 
I cannot .claim speaki11g for tl1e 
forefg11 stt1de11 ts pt:!r se when I 
speak publi'Cl)', partl y because of 
th e con1;x>sition 
1
of the club and 
partly because . all lhe inter-
natio11al .5 t L1{1ents do not be longto 
the . club~ 1·11e purpose of n1~1 
·stateme11t is riot to t.·valuate tl1e 
success , fai lt1rE> or e\•er1 t he justi-
ficatio11 01· t lie clas ~ l)O}'Cott, J) t1t · 
to eradicate tl1e e r1·01ieous i1r1 -
pressio11 \~· l1icl1 1lr • I ,3\\."S OI11S r e .. 
mar k tias created both , on and 
--
off campus. 
it ls the responsilJility of the 
• 
Univer sity to make available to ' 
' . 
us the necessary tools so tliat 
we may be assets t0 0~r societ.fe.so· 
• 
Ignatius Ukpabi "·• 
President, International Club · 
Sister 
• 
To the ·Editor: 
. . . 
During \last Wednesd~Y' s boy-
cott. I was very fortunate to listen 
to a forum' held by the Sister-
, 
hood, I fotmd this forum very 
interesting, because many of the 
things that they lsald about black 
womanhood I <lo firm ly believe • . 
Therefdre; I 1m~ke my plea to 
all or my black tirothers: Untie 
In though!! Many1of you wil l mar1y 
eventually. Knoi' what you want In · . 
the. woman who Is to be yoµr 1 
f1 D ! . , . w e. o not get J_ust a room-
' .. 
mate p r a busil\es~ partner as so 
many brothers · ha.ve done In the. 
• past. Get( a wi!e, Every kingdom 
needs a king and a q11een, never. 
two klngsl. · · 
' - I . c 
• So I say to the Sisterl1ood''Keep 
the faith and spread lt gently.'' 
The contributions .th at you can 
make w!J[ enrich the black wor1a, 
Although (tt1ose contributions may 
not be ilec@gnlzed as yours, I 
pray 'th at they will be evident, 
I . In clos ing, I would like to in-
. ject an anecdote to black people 
everywhere: Be proud that you 
are black; you' ll never be white, 
• 
-
Yours In blackness, 
' Robert Bennett 
' . . 
l 
• 
• 
• I 
' . 
• 
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ITS NOT THAT'.' 'I '1M 
. ' . 
ASHAMED 01=' THE' 
. ' 
W ~y MY HAif? GROWS> . 
ITS .TQST THAr 
IT LOOKS · S 'O MUCl1 
. . . ' . 
• 
-
• 
• 
:WHADAYA MEAN> ",B ~TTE"R ~, f RO CE S 5 c D ! 
• I • 4010-qK _LtKE" c"(s •') ( ' "W·HY OON'T J: 
GO NATURAL-?" 
, 
• 
• 
CAW:..ASIA/'/ HAtR!. 
' 
• 
H.OW COULD I TEASE 
OR F='-L.l P . 0 R RO L...l-
• . . 
MY HAl·R IN-TO :rl-I~ · 
LA,T£ST" 'FRENCf./ . 
· ST~L.£.s Ii= i o·oN·'T 
I 
' 
• 
c .. "" ';:> 
- I FRY SOME" 0 F · 
THAT -N AT.URAi-. 
. . . 
H. I 0 0 f:N 80 DY o·ur ? 
M AY8'£ IF Tf.iEY 
COME" OUT WITH 
AN AF'RO WIG- .... 
' 
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• June . gra·d~ates: - , 
. Prepare for career in automated· data 
processing as a programmer·train,ee 
with NAVCOSSACT ·. · - . . · 
• • ; • 
- ~ . 
.. 
. . ... 
... ,"_ 
. .. ·-
• 
,. ~ . -
NA VCOSS.ACT · The Navy 's- ci1vilian /-f!lifitary /contractor computer 
team tor dev.eloping-sirategic command and control systems 
• • • , I • 
tl1rough aCJvance:d ADP technology h,as immediate openings 
tor Qomputer Programmer 1 Trainees. I l · • -
• i -
• 
NAVCOSSACT offers yo~ training and " 
career growth potential in one of the 
\ . 
most fascinating and promising appli-
cations of automated data · processi~g 
-and you get paid \vhile . you le~r~. · 
• • 
Programmer Tra[ne11s -are urgently 
needed to .suppl ement the NAVCOS-
SACT \earyhich designs and devel-
ops automated command.• and contr?I 
inform at ion packages for .operational 
use by commands th roughou t th e 
world. 
. 
.-
• 
NAVCQSSACT .offers you: 
I ' • ' 
• Rapid a,dvancement 
• q,ro~nd floor opportunity in a variety 
. of strategic · areas 
• Rotating assignments-some abroad 
• Opportunity to follow a program 
through frOl)l the problem analysis 
to operational turnover ' 
-· Financial · aid toward advanced de· 
grees 
• Competitive .s alaries and all Civil 
Service benefits 
• putstanding training · programs 
• • Creative atm·osphere · 
. . 
Starting salaries from 
' $5,33.1 to $7,696 • ~ Send resume or SF,57 (available at 
• 
NAVCOSSACT 
Naval Command Systems Support Activity 
Washingto~ Navy Yard 
· 
1
washington, D. C; 20390 
. I 
' 
: any . Post Office) !o Civilian Personnel 
Offi,cer, Code DOM-2, at address s,hown .4n Eq uJl "pportunity -Emp loyer You 'm ust }ll I U.S. Cit iz2n 
• 
• 
• 
" - . 
• • 
' . 
·-
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Page 4 ,TtlE lllLLT.OP 
• 
' 
• 
A _J: apacitY c! wd of temptations fans su~ge from Cramton 1 TALL, TALE.NTED AND TEMPTING - The Te\mptations-:e 
Auditorium r fter the Spring ~dneSs Con ~ert Monday ni'ght . ·. · called '_'out of sight '' in concert to two caf,acity crowds. 
.. 
· . 
• 
.\1a) 19 1967 . 
. ' 
. 
Students Called To ·· 
. . . 
• ! 
An internationally not ed mem -
ber of the South African Par-
. . ' 11ament has urged s tudents at the 
Un iver s it Y. of C,ape TO!\Vll (UC T) 
• to s tru ggle against the national 
poli cy of apartheid • 
' 
'traditio11 ;,i.l ' Sot1th .A.. fricai1 Way of 
life ·, ' ' 
• • - I . 
l 
She added that is \Vas remark-
a ble that so rnany South African 
students had refused to succumb " 
to the doctr ines of racial dis-
• 
c rimi11atio110 Her 1nessage to 
students was to ''ca rry on--ifc 
you ·do not, we \Viii lose the ver y 
stuff of demo c r a c Y- in South 
Af.ricao '' 
< 
• 
''It f.5' up to }·ou- to d irect 
your minds to a future of bet -
t e r h urna11 r elations , despite \Vl1at 
i s 113.ppen ing i11 t hi s country,'' 
l'v1 r s •. Heler1 Suzii1an, Progressive 
Party M. P. told 1.300 UCT 
students . · N.urses w·ant 
Speaking under tl\e auspices of 
cthe Studen,ts Academi c Freedom I 
Co1nmittee, ontheanniversaryof . The.ir Pay 
the Un ited Nations Da v for the 
E1im ination of Racial , Discrirn- · 
' 
'Tant·aI.ize· Overflow ina tion, l\1 1·s. Suzn1an- statedi ' 'It is -a sick" obse~s ion this countr y , l1as \Vitl1 race~ <arid co lo r, and I ' 
Ther e is no nursing service 
1 available in the dormitories-after 
r e·gular . !Iealth. Service hours, 
• • the · lil LLTOP learned recently. 
• 
• 
' 
' . -~ If you w~re passing Howar d 
University's Cramton auditorium 
on Monday night you would have 
stopp<)d in your tracks. , 
The thr o ng stretched fro m: 
Cr amton a udit or iu m to l th e 
doors of Douglas Hall ar"\d the 
A.d1nini Stratio11 bui ldi11g. Anotlier 
l i11e r a1' from C1·am ton J?.;!.~~t 'HO \\' ­
ard University' s s tacl,iun1 . Theat -
t1'actio11 was tl1e Te111ptations i1 1~ · 
concert ancl th e lines ' we r e made 
up of t hei l ea ger fans~ 
The five soulful. s ingers \Ver e 
. , 
' . 
By Earl Massenburg . 
greeted \Vitti screams·, yells, and 
ho,vls as they gyrate!! into their 
dance and began their song. 
The Te mptations had come; 
they had conquered; they had up~ 
lifted every s oul in the audi-
ence~ 
1'1ie g roLrJ) 1·811 th 1"0L1 g·J1 t l1e old 
·favc>1' ites: 11 A,Iy· Gii·!!'' l 11 Don1t 
Lo~k Ba(·k ,.'' arid 11 Yeste1'd8y '' 
·n1b\· also did a i·e11dition <)f 
'' 'te 11 \10L1 ' i·e srni li11g. ' 1 Tl1e 
r·1·q \vcl obvioL1s l y et-1.ioyed all of 
tl1eir SlJJ)e1·b effo1·ts. 
r . 
'•!;#' 
• 
• 
i. 
BLE.') T BE TH'E T!E Tbl ,\T BLIN!Jc3--Fi;nal exa t11:; 
. are C1Jn1i1g u;:i 'and at leas t o:ie stL1•l•~i1 t ."has ta!fen the 
easy. w.c,~[ out al1·eajy. E. Mo1·ton Q;1 t;d·~i1 rests: fr om 
examr exi1at1stioi1. · (Photo by IkBf) 
- • it 
• 
Open 
Th<Jrs., Fri., ~01• 3600 GEORGIA AVE. Co<ner 
' 
o T ii I 9 PM·· / MINUTU - TMI CAMl'llS at 0 !is 
~ WASHINGTON~$ l t RGEST AND FINEST COLLEGIATE ST0RE 
l ' 
! FEATURING 
• 1. Eagle Clothes 
.. 1 2. Botany ''500'' Clothes 
3. Arrow Shirts 
4. McGregor Stirts 
5. Sutson Shoes & Hats 
~ 
EXCLUSlvE CA.\IPUS \REPRESENTATIVES 
Open a Hmmrd . 4.ccount I 
fOR 19 YEARS 
IVY LEAGUE SPECIALISTS! 
... _ ..... 
J • 
\ 
• • 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
r::.i11a ll ~1 1 the ta l l ta11 te1111)ta -tio11~ r·losed tl1e l ast ·s110\V 011t 
Wit l1 'J'111 losi11g r·o11. 1 
V..'11ile g·e .tting 011 th~ \)tlS Patil, 
tl1e choreo~rapher of the group, 
was ;:isked wl1 :-· a11d wl1e11 did tl1e 
..g' I'Oll!l cli5(•;11·ded tl1ei1· Jll'0('€SS-
:-.e. !IP . :;ai d c. It's lieen al)oL1t t\\10 
~ .v:ea1·s 11ow . \Ve jt1st got ti 1·ed of 
we'11·i11g· tl1e r11. 1'11e ~:· \\1e1·p · li111e 
1·<ins111ning \)f><·:111se \ ' Oil l1acJ. to sit 
111 tl 1_p r·l1:1i r· all ·d 8\' Tlre\· \v e1·e 
. . 
' 
eX]J('!lSiVP too. --; \\'llt?!l we , we 11t 
Ji1a<·cs i11 tliei Soutl1 \vl1e1·p tl iP\ 
(1011' t <lo tliat stt1ff1 · tl1e:-· \Ve 1·e 
• l1~li.le tu ! iti ( J)Ot:l.t~ jt1i<·e ariti 
\~ · e 111 ·\t.)u1· / ilai1·. Stl llne d ~i..\· I 
s~1 t dow1~ in tli e (· !1 ~i i· a11d s<ii.d, 
1 <'llt it <1fl !)a ll\· 1 ' 1 i · 
' . 
Tl1e -1'em11t3ti 011s r·e tl1e11 
· say this despite tb e ho,vls of 
~ ' s ickl y ht1ma11ist ' I r ecei \:e in 
Parl i~me11t.'' " . 
~lrs . Suz1nan said ,tliat t!1e 
jig- sa'v puzzle of apa~theid 'vas 
takin g f)lace i1-1 South Africa as 
the \\·orld slo\\·ly bu( · su r e ly had 
' 01)t ed to move a'''ay from dis - . 
cr i n1 inat io11 based 0\1 t'a ce 0 1· 
co lor. • 
R8c:e11t go'' e r 111n e• 11 t - acti011 
against cert J.ir1 Soutl1 Af1· ica11 ur1i -
,·e r si ties \\'as·- 11ut t o - be vie\\'ed 
11.s an isolated situatJ.011 , ).!rs~ 
Suzma11 1--sa id . She said the1·e 
v.•ere ' '01n i11ous rx>rte11ts'' in cur J 
. ' r.e11~ delJat e 0 11 Soutl t ,;.\ fr i ca 11 
· 11 i gl1er education~ 
. ~ 
''}..li:anv;l1ile prote·sts get fe\\:er· 
Becaus'e of a long- standing dis-
pute witl1 tt1e U11iversity· concern .. 
ing overtime pa}· for 11urses, the 
. nurses have decided not to ·pro•,. 
yide the additional service. 
Although the nurses are hired , 
011 ly on a 40 hot1 r per 'veek basis, 
tl1e · U11i\ 1e1·s it}· Hea lth Servi ce ' 
1·equir e:S tl1at 11urs i11g ser vice be 
a \.'a ilabl e .on a 2,4 i1our basi s . 
' 
_..\ mo11 g tl1€ overti 111"e ser vices 
provided l1ave· bee11 t reatm.ent 
of eme1·genc}· cases arid mai11te11-
a11ce of c li11 i c i11 t\\'Odo r mitorieso 
Tlr·e 11 urs i11g st~ ff of s ix . is not 
.. 
paid for th ese services, -
Despite s igned repo rts from 
.the U11ive r s it}' ).le<.lical Dir ector 
coqfirmi ng the accumulation . of 
overtin1e 11,purs o\.·e r -·· several - · 
}·ea rs, tl1e Vn iv·er sity· maintdins 
. . 
s\~'ei .i t i11tc1 tl1e llus , 1iendi·11g, f o1· 
Det1·oi t ri11ci ·t\\'fi \Ve~ks of1·e.co1·d -
a11d the voices of protest get' 
soft e ri 'rt he Soutl1 African leader 
said. · ''Be on_ gualid agai11st 
this . Do ·11ot become c:o11di tioned 
to 'what is so gli bly ,named the 
that its r ecords do not justify 
tl1e l·ltlrses' c lai111 that tl1e\· ar,e 
• 
• 
• 
''.:·• 
.. 
, Gef the .best . get a Vespa. the 
. world's large:; t sell.ng n1otor-
scooter Perfect for scho.ol. better 
fe r play Vesp'a n1otorscooters are 
safe. ecol't0n11cal arid eng 1nee·red 
to give you years of t.rou ble ·free 
,operation . 
Vespa a little b1 different 
but so n1uch better . Five models 
. - . to choose..., f'ron1 Take a test drive 
today. ',I~ ' 
• 
' 
' • 
, due overtirr.e pa}· • 
. " 
Avai I able at : 
• 
Herson"s Auto & Appliance 
708 0 St •. N, W. 
Washington . D. C. 
• • I I 
Virginia Scoote & C ycle. Co 
2115 Lee Highway 
~rliOgton , Vo 
'l ! 
lrnported and D1str 1buted By VESPA DISTRIBUTING· Q:0RP. 949 ::.omn1'01\1'. e<1l tl1 .,.,,,.t; 
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au-ties Bloom For 
, 
', __ 
• , 
, , . 
• 
• • 
• 
Theatre No.tes: • 
• 
,. 
• 
' . 
I 
-"··I - - Player Dra-ma·· 
. I 
Presented Tomorro'w 
wards , 
adness 
by Eddie Newsome 
. . , 
This year ' s Sprung' ~!adness 
' , 
·program l1as gotten into full s\\•ihg 
• • 
' 'vith l)!ne major events sched-
uled, one o .f v;hic h -is the ~ur-.·t co·­
UBOC - UPOC contests, The cclm -
mittee is chaired . by 
Grimes \vitl1 Vivia11 Thomas as 
Vlce -Cnalr man, 
' T\v9ntr~one Ji o,va rdites had the 
audacity : to try out for U "IOC, 
UB 1C and· UPO·: --uaJy man, 
beauty and p.ilr "on!'_ ca 1n'P\ls, 
l 
respectively, The co n1n1ents 
' ranged from, ~ ·Is he sertous1
1
--
he didn't even make a face:• • 
to, "God: Aren't they revoltingli!• 
The c1;eatlveness of som~ ~f 
I the tryouts . ~·as shocking . at 
times, Oae contestant seemPd to 
have received a faceful of 
plaster-of-Paris, .~nether had 
. I 
the gall to put on a lull coat of 
warpaint ,iust like th,~ Indians 
of yo r e, . and s mi-led through lit 
all. Still anothe r confused fella~· 
in verte<i his specks and '1is tong1/ e 
l1ung 1 Out like a par1ti11 g dol;. 
Thclse ,iir ave enougi1 to try opt 
for Uf\.10C are~ EJv.-ah D.1rcte~, 
J ames ~,1 :·1sb)· , Bil l Pogt1e, FrEjd 
Price, Ike RidleJ·, Ja mr~S B r okeq -
bcirough , , Sam G re en fie 1 ~· 
''Boots,'' Gil mer Ha}·es , Bobb}· 
, ' Reed, Billy Jones, anq ~I ickey 
Collin s , 
Fi~e coeds \•;.3 re pho~og 1·a~phecl 
for uso.::. Rose Canty , .~drienne 
!\1.t11ns , Gail Bai1:ct , Eilee11 
.\-Jacli11e, a11LI To11i Ganges. 
Ther e \\1ere 011 IJ· t\\'O coupYes 
for UPOC: "Paulette ard :llar-
sl1all' ' and 1!.<\.drienne · a11d Ike .'' 
:\~ tl1e time of this \Vrit ing, 
Fred Pri ce seemed to be leading 
- ~ -
by a "'ide ma rgin fo r · •Utv!:):;, 
Rose CJ1nt~· ai1d ''Paulelte' and 
M • rshal l' 1vore piling ' up the 
' ni .. st pennies in their pe$pectiv ~ 
categor ies , f 
' Like all th • 0."her aetivities in 
' < : Sprurrg ~l adness, procee¢s froin 
\J ~l (lC , UBOC, and UPCD<: 11·'.!l 
go to the ConJ 11•u1 ity Ch~st , The 
'
1 fo1·tunate', \vinners ill each 
categor~· \\'i ll b'2 ct'O \~~ed ihea·r tl1e 
end of the \V9ek, 
Lyles Wins 
Full Grant 
Ho\\'ard1 U11ivers ity 's Ai r Fo<x=ce 
• ROTC has announced that Lester 
• L, L~les has been granted a full 
• 
graduate : schola rship by the Air 
For ce Institute of Tech~ology, . 
' . Lyles , .a senior majorlng 'in 
mechani cal engineering is a 19G3 . 
graduate of ~1cKinley .High 
School, Washington , Q, ·c, Durin g 
the last two years tie has· been 
-studying u_nder ail Air .For ce 
ROTC ,Financial Assistance 
' Grant which covers full tuition, 
books, in cidental fees .a11d an 
allowance of $50,00 per month, 
Mr, Lyles has also been 
tendered . a regular i\ir Force 
, commission effective. upon grad-
uation from Howardl· University 
in Februar y 1968, ·J 
He l1as also been selected as 
The Recipient of a graduate 
scholarship a\varded by the Air 
, ' For>~ Institute uf Technology, 
uhder this grant he will pursue a 
~astet'.s -c{egree In mechanical 
engineerin g a! th e Un iver sity of 
New Hampshire. 
· H9ward's Air For ee.ROTC has 
further announced the award of 5 
' . 
additional' Flnanci1'1 Assistance 
• Grants to Howard University stu-
dents : selected ar e: 
Delhi E, Thweatt, .,Jr, 
Richard A. Todd III 
Steven C, Banton 
Gregory c , Bolton 
Weldon H, Lathan1 
r 
, 
• 
• j 
.i.. • '• l 
' '-
• • 
: 
by Oswald-
' • • 
• 
. Stude,1ts \v!io have \VOrked the hardest on this year's productions 
in the Ira ,\ ldridge Theatre \viii receive their a\vards tomorro'v night, 
• This ce re1nony i:S being presented by the Ho\vard University Players, 
·and the Dra n1a D,p,rtn1ent, It is seheduled to ,begin at 8 ,00 P m and J" 
the publi c is invited to attend, · . t 
The a 11·a rds fall in.t ~ t \vo . categories, The fir~t represents those .. 
1vhirh have been voted on by the mern\\er ship of the Players from a list 
of nom•.notions , Nol]'l inations include Best Actor, B•st Actress, .Best 
P la} .. , etc~ . · I , 
· The second 1category is for the special a 11·ards for outstanding se rvice , 
• 
• • These ar e given by the Drama Department, by the Ho\vard Players and , , 
bi:. the House ~l"nager. : _ 
Miscellaneous , • 
I 
• Elections for next year s officers of the Players takes place next 
\veek. 'All n1r.m1)e1·s are ttrged to vote in the Dram:i Departmr?nt. 
• • 
· The Duchess of ~!all! has been announced' as probably the first play for 
the 1967-6e seaso .. 1, R-iadlngs \Viii be held early next semester, 
• 
• 
I 
i 
' LOTUS BLOSSOMS - In keeping with the Sprung Madness Spring Spirits, Coeds 
F o1· those wAo \v;tnt a' break before finals, \ve -recom111end the next 
play at \ Aren_a Stage,. The ;..~dersonville Trial is set just after the Civil I 
\V•1r ond' it deals 11· ith the question, "Does a military officer have' the 1. 
right · to defy an order that goes against his conscience?'' Student iri the Women 's ·Physi&ll Education Department gracefully pose duri.ng May Day 
festivities. The program was held on the .lawn of the lower 'quadrangle. rates a1·~ available. 1 
I l.. ,_ 
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and anything else that you ~mig.ht think 
. . . ~ . . -
f. • 
The 1'65-year histpry of Du Pont is a history of its 
people's ideas-!deas e volved, focused, and ~ngineered 
into new processes, products and pla nts. The future · 
'will be the same. It all depends upon you. 
. , 
You're al} individual from ttie 'first da:y . . There is flO 
.formal training period, You enter prdfessional Wli{:k 
immediately. Your !personal d evelopment, is stimulated· 
by real JJroblems and by opportu11ities .to co11tinue , 
your academic studies under a tuition refund program . . 
Y o'u 'lJ be in a SII)all group, where individual , 
contributions are swiftly recog11ized and rewarded .. 
W e promote frarn within. ' 
You will do -significant work , in a n exciting . '· 
tecl111ical environment, with the best men in their. fields, 
and with every necessary facility. · 
Sign up today for an interview with the Du Pont/ 
recruiter~ Or m ail the c~upon for n:ore i'nformati~n 
about career opportun1t1es. These opporlun1t1es lie otl1 
in technical fields -Ch .E., M.E., E.E., • 
I.E., Chemistry, Physics a nd related'...,-.;;;::;;;:;~ 
disciplines - and in Business· au po· 
· Administration, Accoµnting· 
8.nd associated functions. · · '· ~ .... ij . • . ••• o.t. 
. ......... -
' • 
• 
-· 
' • 
-
• .. r------
-------------------------------, 1 J ' I 
" 
. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
E : I. u 'P qnt de Nemours & Co. (Inc.) " 1 
Ne ours'l3uilding·2500-l : 
w· mington, Delaware 19898 .~ : 
P ease send me the Du Pont Magazine along with 
tl1e 'otl1er magazines I have checked below. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 0 
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Chemical. Engineers at Du Pont 
' Mechanical Engineers at Du Pont 
Fjngineers a~ Du Pont 
Du Pont and the College Graduate·· 
' 
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I Name _ I 
I I 
: C lass __ a1or egree expected : 
I I 
1 
College · "' -- I 
I I 
1 My addreas I I 
: Cit.~ ~ . tate • ip Code . I 
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Question: Wh~t do you think were the effects 
of the boy cot~? 
~Steven D·. Abel, 1969: . . 
l · The boy-
. }. cott has shown the a~m!n!stration 
that w~ ·are awaken ~d, that we are 
going to have some qhanges 1nade. 
·\Ve have shown the a!:lministration 
• 
-
• 
• 
Donna Mungen, 1970: . 
• · 1 I feel 
that the boycolt was effective be-
ing that It was largely support-
ed by tije student bod?'• I only 
hope the faculty will understand ·~ 
the position of . the students and 
respond to th~ student demands. 
-· 
~ that apathy is dead! '- . -
•• ~ . \, 
' •
, 
--
• 
• 
Earl Massenberg, 1969 : . l 
' It' IS ~ 
my opinion that the boyr ott let } 
many students kriow that Negro ~ 
student leaders can unite, It, '\ 
moreover, demonstrated that 
Negro students have different 
vie,vs can put away their hatch- ' 
es, so to. speak, and join to- ~ 
• 
' . . 
. \ gether for a co1nmon cause. ' 
' ' l -, ~~ 
<Leona Cook, 197.0 : ., " 
• 
·t, On the ~ 
' '~~ _ whole, in my e~tiffiatio11 tl1'e bo;.-· - \ 
~ --eott1 was very unsucces.Sful. rt ... < 
~ was quite. un,organized because >' ~of a f~w incidents c There wer t ~ ~~ 
'man y who wer e ' ver y . sincer e 't .. .. ' 
' ' . ~ ...... ,.~ and many pretend~rs \\'ho saw ( . ..,,,4 1 '," • , ~ 
t"- it as 011ly an excus,e to duck . ~""· ':*"'·' ~' 
>' classes. . · _.- · ' · .. . ~ . ~ ~ . . .~ ' " ' ' ~~~"""""' ~·..,, y,.~~~~~,_.,.y;t,-#~~-Y~",.:,,,:t,."!,-''!_,,'\ 
. No :·censors'hip ra:rt 
. . . - . 
Of H·illtop -Bo~rd .Ro'Ie: 
. -
• 
• 
by Reynolds Bonhomn1e 
Many students of Howard board . meml>ers, the fewer the 
·University are not aware of 'vhat' meetings, the bet.ter It is. 
goes on and \Vhat ts involved in · ~ This meeting w~s called t~ 
the publication of the ~ILLTOP, exam!: ·, ~ a P~~osal b)' l\c1iss 
Major poli cy t excluding editorisl \,. Carotll11 Carter, editor of the _, 
policy) concerning the HILLTOP HILLTOP, . According to l\cllss 
' . Is n1ore or less dec.lded by the Carter, 1n•:re money · is needed 
HILLTO? Board, This board is !or the expansion of the paper . 
. a sub-com inlttee of the Urilver- D C T · t 
slty Wide Com1nittee O.i Student , ~ • (l .rge i 
Publi c ations. ·· 
The board Is composed Of stu- For Militants 
dents, adminls\rators, and , 
faculty fl)Ombers; l\c1r. Ben Pugh, 
the Director. of S\ud,ent Activities. 
usually officiates at the . meet-
~ings of the board, . 
- . Dean Carl Anderson is one of 
tl1e fl1cm1)ers dra\\rn from tl1e 
administrative staff. Dr. \V!,_nston 
K. Mc Allister of the Philosophy 
Department, and Dr. Ivan Taylor, 
<Chairman ·oI the EnglishJ D<.ipart-
1n ent, are thic faculty members 
serving on the board, ·, 
-
It loo~s like a hot, hot sum1ner 
for Washington. Several ,activist 
organizations .have picked out th_e. 
·nation's ·capitol as their . target 
• 
area for the \varm 1n1)nths. 
• SNCC spokifsm~n,Stokely Car-
mi chael, _;11gs a11nounc ed h at l1e 
and his ' iJi;1itant civil rigi ts or-
gani z~ation-.,Jlans to us e t e Dis-
.. 
trlct as their base of op ration 
• • during the su m1nor. A~, a_ rally 
\Ved11e sday , Ca1·m ic h ael c allf'd 
for \he forn1:i.tlon of a res iste,nce 
·1n Jvement to· pFotest the clra(ting 
. ' 
· of black young n1en. 
·-Ca 1·mi c hael s tated that SNCC 
The student body is reptesept- . 
ed by ' Bill Johnson, a graduate . 
student and formed editor of The · 
HILLTOP, and by !)<Jn Henderson, 
a Liberal Arts student. · · -+ · 
The pri1nary purpose of tll\) 
I1ILLTOP Board Is the selectlpn 
of the HILL TOP staff, It Is not 
a censorship board, The boa!l'd 
,also acts as an advisory body to 
U1e editor for overall Im· 
p1·ovement, Resolving contllcts,-
and solving internal problems aire 
also listed among the duties of 
plans -to OOgin its 01-ganiz 111g 
activities with \Vashington hlg.h 
school students. SN1CC also plans 
to pick. up the fight for home rule .. 
where It was left last Ill!!. 
tl>e HILLTOP .Board, 
So lllr this year, ·the board has 
·-
. only met once, On .the a vera~e, 
the. board meets about'1wlce a 
year. Accordlng to one· of the 
• 
The Rev. James Bevel of the 
SCLC ,and 'Director of the Sprirlg 
-, M®lllzation !or Peace' ln Viet- . 
nam, also p}ans to spend much . 
of his timo workln(; ln Washing- , 
' ton. Getting an early. start, Rev, 
I Bevel organized marches to the 
capitol last W!ldnesday, Thursday 
and today, In protest of Presi-
dent Johnson's Vietnam po!IC)'. 
·' 
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''Business is for 
the birds!'' ? 
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__ ho ·$ays. so? '. 
.. Lots -of lpeople do. Some right on your Club donated classroom facilities. Another ·. f 
• 
campus .. And for rationale, they point an company s·ent more instructors. , 
accusing finger at business and say it lacks · Some 70· trainees enrolled, Their incen-
•:social comn1itment." , tive? S~lf~improvem~f{t. Results to :' date? ' 
Social co.mmitment?We wish they could New people at .beitef jobs. Happier. 
visit our. Kearn)(, N. J. plant, where we And thi s is only one 0f dozens of social-
, 
make cable and . apparatus for your Bell . minded projects· at Western Electric plants 
telephone company. But we have.time for across the ,country, where our first jpb is 
other thoughts, other ta'lcnts . . making·con1munications equipment for the 
Like the. situa.tion 1.\n nearby Newa~k. . . Bell Systen1. · 
With civic and busincss1 leaders, we be- So, you don't give u-p ideals when you 
gan buzzing with ideas. '" Let's, teach higher graduate . If ·anything, at a company like, 
skills to some of the un-employcd and ·say_, Western Electric, you add to tl:\ern, 
under-employed. Say, 111achine sl1op prac- And i~ 's not just a theory. It's praciice. 
"ticc . They could qualify for jobs that arc .. Satisfying . C:ome on and .find out. Plnd 
going begging ...:. .a ..nd help tl1e111selves. as watch a feathered cliche fly out the window. 
well'. " · t 
We lent , ·our tool-and-die shop, eve-
nings, We ~lrnd volunteer instructors. A 
comn1unity group screened applicants. 
Another supplied , hand, tools. The Boys 
.. 
• 
-
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
Western Electric 
MANUf ACTURING & SUPPLY UNIT Of TH£ 8£LL SYSTEM 
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Tinker. & Gab 
ly Porter Myrick 
Unsuccessful efforts 'a'gainst 
Delaware St. ·and Maryland, St. ~ 
.. 
concluded a baseball season· that 
had f's ups and downs. .The · 
fihat, record was 6-7 in tl\e con-
• 
' By Darden ference and 7-9 overall. Several 
other games were Cancelled Clue 
. • Where is SNAP? SNAP, the prOJ!lOSal that .w'ls to to inclement weather. 
cha~'lge Howard's long standing policy of athletic de- Last week's road trip saw the 
em~l1a3is by giving deserving stude11~s gra.n.t_s-in- • final appearances of senior co- . 
aid according to their nee(l aip.d athletic ability--what captains Frank Tinker .and Alex-
happenea? ' · · ander Gabbin . . Tinker, despite a 
slow .sta1i, performed well at 
·Sin·ce Septeinl)er the prop011e11ts of the plan have '· third -base and batted near the ' . 
' Tu 
• , 
' 
worked in co·m ·-.1ittees and even dy!p·~i1stra·~e<i to sway .300 mark. c;ab,bin was slow -
v'otes for the refere ndtim held.. o·n the is s:1e. Wi1 ·~re e~ down at the beginn~ng of the . " . 
" I 
... 
• 
are the fruits of t)leir labor? Aro{;nd the eh(l of Ma .. :cl1 season w\th a should~r in.jury . . 
· the President's corn1nittee 011 SN.l\P was appoi.rited H.e was a· versatile pl~~er, and '• h is~ J) resence p1-ov1.d0d much 
and · com1nissio11ed to investigate the issue. This needed inspirational support. ·· 
• 
, • 
• 
- a c tio11 · wa·; 011e of the 1011g-aw:-.ited exa~'U \J les of wl1at · -Certain individuals', were 
. • I 
student powc;r «:iould. do through the exfsttng ol1annels. responsible "for the Bi~on rise • • • 
• 
,y ; ~' 
When th~ corrtinittee ffnalize.d the ir report a mon'tl) . aft~r a s low. sta rt .. Th~, big bat 
· of catcher Baron Brown hel ped 
had passed, ~ mjd-A11ril th.e r ep.Or t hadrea::l1ed Dr· . ;· lead lin,vard to vi ctory. In the 
' 
' 
• 
-J ~'; .....,, 
- ~:{ ' __ ,,.._ 
~ -- ~ 
' 
.. ~ • Nabrit's des!(. The p1· rJtagori.ist.s / w•ar e gi·atified a11d · Jina! r 9ntest of the season, Baron happy, thin.1<in-g that Dr. Nabrit's s ig11atl1re \v.'.lsassured col lested four his in , four ·at -
. . · - W L ONE FAST BALL COMING UP-Luth-er Reeder, top pitcher on the H.U. staff, ·has 
won 3 of the 6 H.U. wi.ns this y:ear. More experience will bring Luther d whole 
and . his fa·rorable recom1nfindat'io11 of the propo sa;~ bats including -0 ho1ne r~n. Per-
to the Board of Trus tees would brin•bT a )ossible 40· formanres such as these «ualify 
· · 131·own as . ·:,:i. candid ate JoT all-
grants to tl1e U11ive1·sl ty by SeptemlJe:tz . CIAA . honors. nookie outfield-
This . w0ak , a sports reporte r attemp';ed to c9ver ers Jackson Brown and Sam'· 
. ~ ·· story' ~:Jout C<tlvin Shi11glel!', Aar?11's b1·other. Cal- . Daniels n1ade exce lle~t con-
vin, even w.i.th the offers fl!'om major schools w11s tributions to the team . Both 
-- .,. Brown and Daniels b· tted ;300 
still strongly co1~s idering H1Jward. Coach Em2ry talke d 
. · or better throu gho~t t season. 
lo Cal but .was unable. to offe1· · him ':he benefit of an rt is uncommon to te ive such 
athletic "grant because n·J s:1clli thing .existed. Wi;iere Is outstanding . efforts om ,first 
SNAP? .. _ ·J ·, · • · ·. • · year play.ers. Outfielder Robert 
Fro1n .the last report it i s still being evaluated by Willianis was the most con -
. sistent J)layer for Howard . Th is 
Dr, Nabrit, U11til ,it is acted µ1Jo11 po-sitively Oi' nega-
• veteran player .was a defensive ~ively_ by .. the p1·esident1 SN,i1.~ rem.s i . n .~ 1n ai1 ad- standout, and he maintained' at 
ministrative ·li-ml1•J. It rritist be pointed out howc~ v .r, least a .300 average for most 
that Dr. 'Nabri t has ha•i ·ma 1y pressing matte es to ·• of the seaso~. Sh°'rtstop, f;red 
- attend to in past w·~eks:butalso, itm11st be recogniz d Young was slight ly errati.c on 
defense, but compensated for this 
· that unless the proposal is ac te<i 11pon before the e with a strong bat.· He was 
\
Of this ~eme«;ter, it Will be i m; •JS Sible to im11lem•:int"""-. 1'jsp~nsible for d;·iving in 'fany 
for the year 1968.. It is the !hope a.'ld desire of many .f .Qeded ' runs. Second baseman 
students that this 'wlll not occur, but all n()W rests · l'i.wight Da~is i lnproved pe.rhaps 
with Dr, Nabrit. · ' .. . more . than :any other player. His 
I . 
' 
' 
• 
performan~e was nearly flawless 
at the keys[tone . Versati)e Larry 
Beaufford j played well iq both 
staff. · \ d ,., 
_J.Jnfo 1·tunate inJu ry , however i 
. c aused Beauffo1·d to miss a good 
portion of the season. Fi "st base-
at tl1e J)late. I11fielde1 · J .:;'!111 l ~1){J ­
g·e 1·s was one o!' it l1e <JL1 ,t.,ci; ta11 c l i11i~ 
defensi\1e 1 1 l :1~ · e1 ·s ~ c111 ~ tea111. 
. j ~it~: i~:~I ; !,::: ~ i~~i '';~;::~::h ~I:;~:·;~'"'~:~~: 
s t1 ·eugtl1 i:0; <· ii1111J_le t ecl )A·itl 1 tl1e 
man -pitche1~ Ke11 -Perr·y made 
• 
opponents aware of his presenre. 
,Perry furnished his sup~ort in 
t~e fo1·m of1 c lutch l~ ~ tti ng a11d pitching, 
The pitchingstaffw~s basic all~.: 
- . •-
i ne xpe ri e nced ,. but it matui;ed 
as · the season p1·ogre~sed. ··- Th'e • 
leading winner on the St a1·r was -
Luther Reeder who accumulated 
three vi cories . Ken \Vhitney 
. pitched well, .but he was . vie-
' timized by a Jack of defensive 
.support . Freshman Mike 'Frisby 
gained valuable experience ilnd 
may expect to do well in' future 
• • campaigns . Other members of the 
pitch,i.ng staff include Mike · 
Mo'rgari, William Bell, Nathaniel 
Reese, and Tony Ni c kolas . 
' A potentially strong bench pro-
vided support whene've r needed. 
Morris S1nrth was flexible enough 
to sei·ve as !a pitcher, ·a first- , 
• 
addit1011· uf c1Ltt f1P lclt:>1· J}:-lt 
!\'lalone \ . . 
-· 
-
. c(iri f. 11 St? d~e did' a flRe .lo1, in 
l1Pl1~ ink tl1e· Biso11 fi11d ~1e 11· igfft 
di1re<·tio~· after d1·oppin e,.. the fi1·st 
. ' Hye ga'n]es. The tea!;!l record · 
·thereafter was 7-4 . r ¥i th the · 
1·etu rn of a you ng ex~~ rienced 
ball club next year, Coach Sease 
may expe c t to h'ave a ere te3.1n , 
and Howard may _ exp("i t to see 
some high quality baseball. 
. • a. , 
Life Guards & Pool i:,,'p nagers 
Needed Washington ahd .Mary· 
land areas . 
l 
~Call 277 46Y6 
, Sign; order . yo.ur ·1~ ' eti ion. . . . the • iofield[ and the outfield. An 
- ' 
baseman, and furnish good power ~'---·-------...,.----~ . 
''The presen1 1mpnsse .:an be brffken and a ha/1 pu l te 1he 1ncreas1n9ly ho•rible s lai..9h1er 
and de s1ruc f1an ..i t the V1ef11am war an ly ,( ane side a• tlie oilier shews 1lie w1sdarp and 
the c:aurage and the C~mposs1on for-liun1an•ty ~ ia ke 1he •n• l•ar1ve 01> a f•rst srep . '' 
\ . . . . 
''A ~ssot1on of the bomb•119 of North V1efnarn •s arj •moeral•ve ne ceis11y ro creare (- ' 1 • • 
carij{ir1ans lor peaceful talks '' I 
. ' 
U Thon~, Se cre1ary-Genera l o( 1he United Noto an s 
. Mlarch LB·. 1967 
WE SUPF!ORT THE CAL L BY U THAHl! for ne w 1 ~1 ,t1a t 1 ~es to br ing abou~ ne gb(1at1ons among ~II part 1ds to the confl1c ~. l ead1n~ to a p1l1t1ca l set tjemen1 of the V1etnan1 war . _ .• 
WE CAL ~ UPON THE UNITED STATES,iTHE MOST POWERFUL NATION IH THE W.ORLO , TO 
' . TAKE THE FIRST STEP AHD EHO T-HE BOMBIHGIOF HORTH VIETNAM HOW AHO WITHOUT 
CONDITIOHS. We ask our government to take further 1n1 t1at1vts leading lo a standstill tr uce 
'we ASK1 HORTH \'lETHAM AHO THE\. NATIOHk L LIBERA"flON FRONT TO RESPOND 
· AFFIRMATIVELY to any ne w United States initiatives anc: to J01n wi !h the U.S. 1n a standstill 
c·ease.f ire. 
o. 
•. 
. WE ASK SOUTH VIETH.AM to respec t and 10 1n 1n these steps. 
THIS COURSE OF ACTIOH presen1s "to the United States a mor al al ternative to our stated policy 
ol bringing aboui negotiations by forte. or to the devastation of all"lul war , and a nio re rea l isti c 
alter na t1le than unilateral withdrawa l. 
"" . WE BELJEVE THAT SUCH INITIATIVES HOW CAltBREA.K THE IMPASSE and lead t~ neg ot1 a· 
t!ons an a pol1t1ca1 se ttl ement prov 1d 1~·g~for the remo va l at all foreign traops and fo1 ·genuinely 
democrati'c elec 11 ons 1n which al l South Vietnamese tan part1 c1pate free ly. 
i . -
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I ' · 1 • Send 10¢ to Pharrnedica, 
' . Box U·2, SOI -George Street, New Brunswick, N.J . . 
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' 
You owe it-to yourself 
• 
·' to try Carefree' this rrioJ?. th . 
• 
.1 
-
' 
• Carefree is a re111arkable 11e\v ta111po11, 
clesig11dd for tl1e n1an)' An1erica11 girls 
\vho ~till have doubts about inter11al 
sa11i tar )· prorec~i§. Carefree can dis-
pel, once a11d 'for all, t l1e fear of tam-
po11s,. tl1c fear ire call ta111po11phobia. 
S\vedisl1 girls. i11 fact. i)ave t1sed this 
· t9n1po11 for years \Vithout ever kno11._ 
ing ta111pOll JJl1o!Jia. 
• 
- \Vl1a t's so re111<trkalJle about it? 
• 
l~irst of all, Carefree does11 ' t 11eecl a11 
applicat61;t I t's so c9n1pact, so sn1qotl1 .. 
and fir111, it can b~ i11serted ·easil)· 
11·i th vour 011·11 11a11d. :. 
• 
. But despite its s1naU size, one ,regt1-
lar Carefree a11sor!Js aln1ost t\vice as 
.-· . ~ 
n1e1cl1 as ll1e leadi11g regular tan1pon. 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
And_ Carefree expa11ds, n·ot in just ; 
p11e direction, but in every direction. . 
Carefully, it ·1shapes itself tp you. 
. 
Do11't vou O\ve it to yourself to t ry· 
, ~ 
Carefree ? For a . free 111011tl1'.1; supply, 
plus a11 a.tt1ac ive Carefre.e Purse_C~se, 
send 10> to cover l1a11dl1ng. (Specify 
l~egt1lar or Super. l Or ask fo1~refree 
at yciuc camptis store. 
Fll1arn1edica. a Joh11so11 & Johnso11 Co. 
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Friday marked .the forty-sixth I , • • 
annual Central . Intercolligiate 
Athletic A.ssociation track an<;! 
field ctiampionships held at Mor-
gan , Stat-e College , Baltimore, 
Md·, · 111e Bison finished fifth in 
. ·ove r all points against the 
eighteen. cornpeting .schools. This 
is the first time that Howard has 
done so well in the rofl ferenee 
· championships . • • 
• 
Friday · morn\ng marked the . 
' . 
running ·of the trai l s and · se1ni-
finals events, The times wei·e ex- · 
ceptionally good; with the fier<.fe , 
• 
, co n1 1ietition Pus hi ng the runnet 
· to their best efforts . Ste lla r fros•" 
;. Bil l Rirrtie ; i ·~ r1 -a sizz li11g 9,G L 
sec, in the 100 yd, dash semi-
• finals . Ri cl1ie' s iie rfu rmanre 
hrioke the el<isting H, u. rec0'1d 1 
of 9. 7 set by Don Johns on , His 
• 
•• 
• I . • 
• 
• 
' 
• 
vera 
• 
championship parti c ipation in 
• 
' fourteen of them and won places 
in nine. The first event of Sa tu r-
day• s final competition was the 
h igh jump, The-c onference .recorq, 
fo~· ·that ·event - is 6. 9'', set- in 
1963 lly Bruce Jac'kson of ' 
• --i 
Winston-Salem College. The! de -
. . . 
fend.tng CIAA ch am1) is our own 
Marvin Gunn who checked in last 
. _ye,a1· at GI 8'' , ,,, ~1a rvin p~oveA this 
-yeilr that .history has a way of 
.. . ' 
repetihg. itself bec ause he again 
took the hi gh jump lau re ls! with 
a leap of 6' 7'' to niake him the 
CJAA champ for the serpnd con -
sequetive ye::t1·. Tet· 1 ·~, Cole 9f N, 
c;; .A. ~ T tobk se r·o1Jd 1 ::ll}d t11ird· 
w;is spli t between his teamm ates ' 
Iti.rha1·d Ii~ 1·t and J::i.me s Wilkir1 -
. 
son, 
11·1e ··~~ .i::i.veli11 tl1fow foui1<l . 
I ' . ' 
.,.. . 
" 
' • • 
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' 
- qualifying ti1ne , bne of the best Murchison rlen r y fighting to keep 
J1is last ye a'r'is litle. niP r omr)eti-
tio11 was fie1·r· e tfnd l-Ie111·\ ' took 
3 t!1!1·d wit.l1_the w inner· , · l ·Iet1r~· 
Le'wis of Va. U11io11 throwing-
20-0'7 ' ' . Not f a1· st,1or,t of tl1e c o11-
fe1·e11re ·1·e<· o1 ·d of 212'4'' ·Set by 
" 
• l 
• 
" • 
" 
of the da y established him as o 
force to be re ckoned with in the 
• • fin~! r- 01npetition . Fred. Gordo.n 
ahd Ewart Brown also show9d 
1themserves as possi ble tnflel'ists. 
• 
·, Of tl1e seventee11 of tile meets 
events , Hov.1 ~1·d - qt1alified fo1· 
• 
' 
-
' 
" • 
• 
Stevens Dixion 
1 1v!organ State 
' 
- "f;. " 
• 
' 
.. 
I 
' I ' i 
.. 
.. 
f 1·om A .& 1'. 
• Col !Pge was a 
' 
, ... 
" 
" 
' 
' 
I 
,, . 
' « ~44.· ~ "' ' 
• 
• 
• 
I 
' . • 
' 
- ' ;;#, ,,~.~-. ~'. ... lio':i$7,v; p,,f-~- • 
. - ' ' 
LOW FtYING--Howard frosh sPeedst9r Bill RicHle ·is no rookie : Kot on the hetls of Fred4' Hunter, Morgan spril:'ter, Rich ie 
shows promise of becoming a, CIAA: champion. Turninb in 9,6 100-y~ . dashes and running anchor Jegs for record breakin'i'° 
; 440 and mile relay teams, Richie promises to b-• one of the be st speedsters in ' .U. history. • I . 
. .. . 
suitable pla<'r to have the t r~I'~ _ tl!~ t event . 
eve11ts i)8<" auSe . its f"\ l·bl>fl·t·ized jern:111d i 11 g 1·<1r ·e i11 tJ "::l(·I\ 1s tJ1p 
1 .::isj1II alt t r·ar k wl 1-ie h 1·11n11e1·S s a ~1 , qua1·tp1· 1111 le, ;1---4 40 \•d .. c;,111·i 11t . 
' • 
'' is easier· 011 tl1e feet a11d It den1a11ds srieec1, st1·e11 ~tl 1 , a11cl 
1 1 bssi!Jl ~1 l1e l1Js you ge t l""1ette1· °"tamin<1. F \v a1·t B1·0\\•no111· -lctO Yct . 
ti tnes. ' · I-lowe ve 1· , _ Mot l1e 1· Kat L1 i ·e 
' 
wo1·ked t c> 11 1i11i·n1iz.e tliaL. 1iossi -
bilit ~1 hs rnl 1<·!1. as J)Ossi l?IP. 111e 
da y was ro lO ~ 11d b:,3.li11~ · a11d 
sp1· i11kled wit~ i11te1·n1i.tti e11t 
showe1·~. Bad. v.1ef tl1e1· !s . l1:11·d· 011 
t i·ac·k m e 11 111·i 1n a 1·i i }' J)f>r at1se t l1e 
' . 
r· hill i r1 g J) reezes , hel 1> t o f"1· ar1·11J 
111us.(· Je·s ai1ci. inc·1·€a!'->es ·the r0s -
si1Jilit)· of · i11jur·~ d11 e tO _s t rai ned 
leg:iment s and tiss u.~ .- Also, µl'r - .. 
foi·manr e t·i1nes a.i: 'e g lowed uµ 
• • by the fac ·t 
1
t l1at· it is- harpe1- t.o 
stay loose and w_a1· .med - u1 i . • 
. . -
HOweve 1· , _ev~n a~ai 11st al\ this 1 
t11e meet .was full of .ex<'ite111e11t 
and acti on as .records we 1·e 
' broken· and lequ~led. , The 800 yd. 
\. . . 
r:11n - ff. r:ord was s l1atte 1·ed b~1 
Benedi.(·,t Ca}'enne- of f\·I a1·~· 1 ~1 11d. 
The old 1·e<'orfil ~ of 1: :.1. 9 ·.v as 
set by RolJe 1·t~ _J oh11s 011 o f . :-.J. C. 
College ir1 l 96G. Ca)1e11ne l o\ve 1'ed 
tt1at to a gi·ou l ing l: .GO.S . 
' Le on Cole111an, \'*i11sto11-
Sa le1n's ,_120 ~~d. · l1igl1 h t!rd le1-, 
1na11 tiPd I--ee E allJOL!fl uf !\. c . c· .' s 
10 \ d nlcl i·e t· o1·d C)f 13.7 Jl1 
' 
• 
. '
tna11 tooh tl1i1·d i11 tl1is !1iRt1 lt ~:l1t 
' . . 
' t? \ 1e11t. 011e a11d two rne11 . \· 111t·e 
. ) 
.l'\1l atthews ::i.11cl :\ I1·1t1011s·o G1·1111e.s 
f1·0111 J. C, Srnit l1 and i\laJ·>· J::i11d 
St at€- l1ad t o li1·p:1k a 1·e c..01·d to 
!..>eat 1 i \ ' ogi'' 8 1·0\\111. ~1a 1·~· l a11 d 
Statt title l1n ldet Eel Ski1111er ' s 
1 e<· < - 1 ·c~ or '-I G.8 (·8 1ne t u1 1 l)l i 11 i:i 
. down as !llatthey;s broke tho tape 
at 46, 4 fo1· tl1e 11ew 1·ec·o1-cl . Al""' 
tl11 ·oa gl1 B1·own's 47 .8 \\'as . 011!~· 
e 11011gl1 to IJ1·i 11 g ~hor11e thf" b1·onze 
rr1.e dalli d11 it ~vas enougl1 to h1·rak 
the 1-l. U, re cord for the 400 yd . . 
whic h s tqod at 48'.2 and held rnlso 
\)\ ' E wa1·t Bi·own. 
It w~S ge tti 11g c·olde1· I)>' tl1e 
·• lost ca ll_ for the ·100 yd . dash. 
13i ll Ri(·hie with 111s ·da1·k ·1 1 r·oo l -
1·a\·1• <' li1i-ons , t·a1r1.e Olt t of t11e 
' l1lo(· k .s wi tl1 tl1e 1·est of tl1f" g11~·.s 
a11d th<it was how <· losetl1e 1·ac·e 
s ta~1 ed all tl1e \V<l ~ · io '"tl1P fi11ish 
Ii 11e. \\'i th thf' ti tnes \'f' 1·~ · <· lo.51;1 
' ' 
tl1e 1·ac e finlsl1e'E1 F.lO\'d \ \t'illia 111s 
( N. c . C. ), 0-r,· Uie !-!orris ( '.'<OR-
l'OL1'), F' ·red Hunter (l\10RG.•\N), 
Bill R.irh1e ( H0 \1.'ARD), with tl1e 
' i _11,·c-
' 
• 
' 
• 
~ 
• 
.... 
wi1111i11l! ri111e l>e 111 !.!. a .. 1 sc~<· . 
. . 
·r1·1e 220 >·d . clasl1 ttir·nc~d Ot ll t11 
be j11st ~s (· lOse <i 1' a,1·e · :is thf' 
100 \rl. da:sh. \" 111(·e i\lattl1ews of 
J . C, ~rni tl1 tocik tl1e g-0 lcl. 111ed~ l 
i ie1·e l1owe\1e1·. 1?dgi11g 0L1 t Fl o}·d 
\\' i ll iar11s \vl10 t()~lk .c;ec·011d '<1r1cl I-1. 
• 
l l , ' .5 Ri<·hiP w\1 0 \V<l lked wit l1 t J1 p 
b1·0117.e a111ulet . \Vi ii le tl1e· s l10 1· t 
dist :inr·p 111en · !·ested tl1e lo)1 g 
. . 
rl ift::i. r1 r·t-' 111en t<Jtik· the t1 ·;_\ (·k -as 
tl1e fi11al (' a ll we11t llf1 fo1· t:h f· 
f\VO r11ile1·u n , 
C a1 ·ve 1· Ki11g (i f- i\I:11·y·la11d St:-1 tf' 
w0n tl ie eve11t · with .:i !J r11in. 
41 .3 sec·. sl1owi11 g. His virto1· ~· 
ex1>er·ted IJ11 t \\1!1:-l t 1,1,ras 1lot ex1)ect -
ecl W<ls sr t· c111g IJ1cl l l\. I·'i ·ed Gl)I~ ,011 
fc11 ·· , t l1 (~ g-{)Jd 111erJ:i l . HiS p/fc) t' t 
\Vas r>r1o i 1 ~ l l t (f gair1 hin1 se<·u11d 
11Ia c·e . ~ • 
.o\s ·. ~' Oll \VQtll<I €XI)€('t the l:.iest 
was \V<Jn \)\" M::i !' \ ' l and State 
. ' . , ' 
Co llE? ge in \3 rni·1 .' 1-2.4 -se f' c>nds. 
1\ l CounC·i l s injt1·1·ed '1eg '1lu1·t the 
B i sor1 e f fort but fine perfo1·m -
a11r' PS f 1·om his te am 1n('.l tes 
I31·ow11, *"'assiter, and Richir was 
• 
syf fi(·i e11t to -·.wi11 therri -, lo r th 
place. Their time, 3:1 6,2 wa.s also 
good e11ougl1 to kill the old s <· i 1()0l 
• 
r·e(·o1·d . fo1· the 1 · ela ~. It was 
fo.cmallv 3:16. 9 • 
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· - ANYBODY'S WIN-Ewart Brown is off at the crack of the g'u(.l in the 440-yd.' championship finals . Sf\own in the center 
is V.ince· Matthews, of J . C. Smith, who won the event. Yogi's . swift time of 47.8 made his name harder tO erase from the 
,, '. . • . d 
0
d 0)-h ·1 1.0NE, TWO FINISH-Maryland St. runners· take first an secon •f1 t e one-mi e run . 
Possibly the two best distance men· in the conference, Benedict iCayenne, _first; and 
Carver King,, second; won the event with no challenge. • 
I --
. . -
record books because ~t broke the previous record, which he also holds . 
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